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Published by PCPS/ the AICPA Alliance for CPA Firms

PRACTITIONERS ENVISION THE FUTURE
The “CPA Vision Project” is a national, grassroots,
visioning effort to help the profession seize new
opportunities during a time of major economic,
technological, and social change. The objectives of
this initiative are to
□ Build awareness of future opportunities and
challenges for all segments of the profession.
□ Lead the profession as it navigates the changing
demands of the marketplace.
□ Draw elements of the profession together to
create a vibrant and viable future.
□ Leverage CPAs’ core competencies and values.
□ Guide current and future initiatives in support of
the profession and the protection of the public
interest.

A series of “Future Forums” involving all areas of
the membership have been held across the country
to help the profession accomplish these objectives.
The AICPA/PCPS Future Forum and Leadership
Retreat, held in Pasadena, California, in early
October, was specifically for CPAs in public practice.
As at other Future Forums, professionally trained
facilitators helped lead participants in discussions of
the key forces and issues likely to confront the pro
fession in the future, the values and competencies
needed to ensure its viability, and the development
of a vision of the profession in the year 2011.
The first step in creating a successful vision is to
look at broad global forces—trends and events—
that may have an impact on the future. For the
Vision Project, the identified forces are political,
economic, social, technological, human resources,
and regulatory.
In a series of exercises, participants at the
AICPA/PCPS Future Forum were asked to discuss
aspects of these forces in terms of how they interact
and their implication for the profession, as well as
three alternative scenarios that might develop as a

result. Then, participants recorded their opinions
regarding these forces and trends and discussed
them in team breakout sessions.
Other exercises dealt with significant issues that
could confront the CPA profession in the future;
core values, such as integrity, education, and objec
tivity; services participants think are important now
and those they believe will be important in the
future; core competencies, such as specialized and
broad-based expertise, and the ability to think
strategically and critically; and the core purpose of
the profession in view of the identified significant
issues, forces, scenarios, core values, services, and
core competencies.
Participants rated components of these exercises
individually and identified the five they thought
were most important in each category. They then
discussed their findings and identified the five most
continued on page 5
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PCPS Advocacy Activities
TIC comments on two exposure drafts
In September, the PCPS technical issues committee
(TIC) held its annual meeting with the Financial
and Governmental Accounting Standards Boards
(FASB/GASB). These meetings provide TIC with an
opportunity to offer constructive assistance in
developing standards that take into consideration
small business and small government environ
ments. Often, TIC is asked to include some of its
oral recommendations in its comment letters on
exposure drafts, or to provide other helpful infor
mation to the standards setters. Two items on the
FASB meeting agenda illustrate this cooperation.
During the discussion on the proposed concept
statement, Using Cash Flow Information in
Accounting Measurements, TIC was asked whether
it anticipates any practice problems. TIC believes
the document, which provides general principles for
the use of present value, especially when the
amount or timing of future cash flows is uncertain,
is both needed and helpful, but expressed concern
about the complexity of issues under consideration.
The proposed concept statement is intended to be
a tool in the development of future standards, with
little expected impact on existing literature. TIC
believes the statement will lead to more consistent
standards and supports its issuance. Nevertheless,
committee members are concerned about applica
tion problems, particularly assigning probabilities to
expected future cash flows for small-business clients.
In its subsequent comment letter, TIC recom
mended that the proposed statement include guid
ance on developing explicit assumptions about the
range of possible estimated cash flows and assign
ing probabilities to them. The letter further stated
that it would help practitioners if this and future
statements included different examples of the con
cepts’ application.
The discussion on the proposed statement of
financial accounting standards, Employers’ Disclo
sures about Pensions and Other Postretirement
Benefits, also resulted in FASB’s request that TIC

include certain points in its comment letter for the
Board’s consideration. TIC had asked whether the
Board would consider differential disclosures
between private and public companies, as opposed
to applying a quantitative threshold (5 percent of
equity or unrestricted net assets) for private compa
nies for which the optional disclosures apply.
TIC believes optional disclosures should be avail
able to nonpublic companies because users of their
financial statements are primarily interested in cash
flows and the quality of earnings—which optional
disclosures address—rather than forecasts of future
earnings. TIC questions whether some of the
expanded disclosures are meaningful to many peo
ple who work in or with smaller, private companies.
TIC’s comment letter suggested other revisions to
the exposure draft, such as clarifying whether dis
closure requirements would be separately measured
each year, and how the disclosures would be pre
sented in comparative financial statements. The let
ter questioned whether users need to know the
effects of a one percentage point drop or rise in the
health care cost trend rate when Statement of
Position No. 94-6, Disclosure of Risks and
Uncertainties, already requires disclosures regard
ing significant estimates, and noted that the
absence of disclosure about the effects of other
assumptions, such as the discount rate, is an incon
sistency that could confuse users.
TIC members had previously circulated a FASB
questionnaire to bankers who work with smaller
companies as to how they use pension disclosures,
and have generally played an ongoing role in the
Board’s project on enhancing disclosure effective
ness. In its comment letter, TIC said it believes the
proposed standard is a good step toward this objec
tive and complimented the Board for addressing its
previous concern regarding the difficulty in disag
gregating contributions to multiemployer plans into
pension and other postretirement benefits. □

—by Luis E. Cabrera, CPA, AICPA Professional
Standards and Services, New York, NY, tel. (212)
596-6045, FAX (212) 596-6091
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The CPA’s Role in a Changing
Healthcare Environment
Medical practices have a growing need for special
ized services. The healthcare industry in most parts
of the country is volatile and changing rapidly, pre
senting acute business problems for all medical
practices. As more and more health maintenance
organizations (HMOs) are introduced and adopted
into a physician’s neighborhood, he or she will need
to learn new insurance filing processes and all the
administrative requirements of the plans.
Physicians need assistance in increasing revenue
and containing costs. They also need help adapting
to a changing marketplace, because it will impact
revenues and costs. As such, a CPA’s general
accounting services usually no longer meet the spe
cific needs of many medical practices throughout
the United States. Although services such as prepar
ing compilations and tax returns are necessary, they
are no longer vital to the ongoing management of a
medical practice.
Traditional accounting services are not what
medical offices demand at this time to guide them
through myriad industry changes, such as the con
tinual revisions to the Medicare payment program
and the continued growth of managed care. To help
their medical clients, CPAs should develop and
acquire the knowledge, expertise, and services their
medical clients need or risk losing these clients.
For example, a doctor wants an assessment of
her pulmonary practice’s office operations.
Believing her current accounting firm is not knowl
edgeable in this area, she calls a recognized CPA
firm in the healthcare field to perform the engage
ment. This firm conducts the assessment and finds
$300,000 of missing cash flow due to an out-of-date
fee schedule and improper CPT coding practices.
Pleased with the result and the firm’s expertise, the
physician hires the firm as her new CPA. Because
her old accounting firm did not anticipate the
physician’s changing needs, it was replaced by a
CPA firm that had established healthcare services.
Which specialized services do medical
clients need?
The following is only a partial list of the specialized
services medical practices are likely to require at
some point in the future.

□
□
□
□
□

Operational assessments.
Valuations.
Negotiations with managed care plans.
Cost accounting analysis.
Coding analysis.

□
□
□
□

Managed care reviews.
Developing capitation proposals.
Fee schedule analysis.
Strategic planning.

The CPA’s ability to deliver these services will
depend upon his or her expertise and knowledge. As
you read this list, see how many of the services you
are providing. If you cannot provide these services,
someone else will and you will miss some valuable
billable engagements.
Owners of CPA firms should realize that many
healthcare clients are beginning to question the
value of traditional accounting services. They need
CPAs with knowledge of their industry.
The trend can be seen in other service industries.
Large law firms, for example, have already begun to
segment along industry product lines rather than by
service lines. Instead of a lawyer being placed in the
litigation, tax, or corporate department, he or she is
now part of the healthcare industry group, real
estate group, and so on. This trend is the result of
clients demanding such specialization.
The way that medicine is practiced today is
changing dramatically, and medical clients need
help from their CPA firms. If CPA firm owners are
not willing to make the necessary commitments to
developing a healthcare niche, they will likely see
this section of their client base erode as other firms
gain the necessary expertise. Now is the time to
seize this service opportunity. □

—by Reed Tinsley, CPA, O’Neal, McGuinness &
Tinsley, 3200 Southwest Freeway, Suite 3000,
Houston, Texas 77027, tel. (713) 993-0847, FAX
(713) 960-8223

Special Tips for Tax Season
In his article, “How to Be a Rainmaker,” in the
November Practicing CPA, Stephen G. Roberts,
CPA, included a grab bag of practice development
ideas. Mr. Roberts offers these suggestions for con
tinuing to market your firm in the coming months.
□ Everyone has to eat. Take clients, prospects, and
other business sources to lunch.
□ Make a new networking contact. Call an acquain
tance you think could be a referral source. Arrange
to meet after April 15th to discuss helping each
other obtain new business.
□ Fill out an “Additional Services Checklist” for
every client you see during tax season.
□ Refer a client to a banker, attorney, insurance
agent, broker, and other referral sources.
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□ Ask selected 1040 clients about their education and
retirement savings. Suggest personal financial plan
ning services, where appropriate.
□ Call a client you are not presently serving to chat
about business. Ask if there is any way in which
you can help.
□ Present a relaxed demeanor when you appear in
public. Speak in an unhurried and relaxed man
ner on the telephone.
□ Ask 1040 clients whether they are satisfied with
your services and how you can improve.
□ Many partnerships do not have buy-sell agree
ments. Suggest developing such agreements
when preparing partnership returns.
□ Tell clients you are trying to build business. Ask
for referrals.
□ Ask corporate owners when they last had their
businesses valued. Suggest valuation services,
where appropriate.
□ Call a networking contact and ask for a referral.
□ Treat every client as the most important client you
have.
□ Spend ten minutes each day scanning the newspa
per for mention of client referral sources, or anyone
else you know. When you find an item, write a brief
congratulatory note.
□ Spend fifteen minutes speaking to the controller/
general accountant/bookkeeper on the next client
engagement. Ask how you can make his or her job
easier and explain that you would like referrals.
□ Schedule an early breakfast with a bank executive or
loan officer. Ask specifically for referrals.
□ Find a way to give the client more than he or she
expects on the next engagement.
□ Write a letter to an attorney you know to explain
that you are trying to build business and would
like a referral. Enclose two firm brochures—one
for the attorney and the other for one of the attor
ney’s clients.
□ Let the next client with whom you speak know you
appreciate your relationship.
□ Hand deliver a “Client Satisfaction Survey” form
to a client as you complete the field work. Ask the
client to fill out the form and send it to the lead
ing partner.
□ Attend the next Chamber of Commerce function,
no matter how busy you are.
□ Get to the office one hour earlier the day of that
function, so you can relax and network.
□ Have lunch with someone you know who works at
another CPA firm. Swap war stories.
□ Volunteer to serve as a speaker for a local organi
zation, after tax season.
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□ Write down three reasons why a prospective
client might decide not to engage your firm.
Think of ways to overcome these objections.
Tax season offers more potential for marketing
than any other time of the year. So, don’t wait until
it is over. Put some of Mr. Robert’s ideas to work
and be a rainmaker throughout the year. □

The 1998 Innovative User
of Technology Award
The Innovative User of Technology Award program
is an initiative developed by the AICPA information
technology executive committee to recognize the out
standing achievements of CPAs in helping business
es adapt to a changing technological environment.
State societies are being asked to conduct their
own award programs. Winners of these programs,
and applicants from non-participating states, are eli
gible to be selected for the national award to be pre
sented at the AICPA Tech ‘98 Conference on June
14-17 in New Orleans, Louisiana. The winner—the
CPA who best demonstrates the application of infor
mation technology in developing business solu
tions—will also receive free registration, hotel
accommodations, and air travel to the conference.
Applicants must be members of the AICPA or
their state society, and employed in public practice,
business, industry, government, or education. In
addition, applicants must have made a significant
contribution to the technological growth and suc
cess of their organization or a client organization.
Application materials (which should include a
completed application form, a description of the
business solution achieved through information
technology, two letters of recommendation, and a
current resume or biography of the applicant) may
be sent directly to the AICPA, but members are
asked to encourage their state societies to partici
pate in the program.
Final submissions are due at the AICPA by March
1, 1998, and should be sent to the participating state
society (deadlines may vary) or to the AICPA Inno
vative User of Technology Award Program, Infor
mation Technology Team, 1211 Avenue of the
Americas, New York, New York 10036-8775.
Nomination forms and instructions may be
obtained from participating state societies and from
AICPA Online: http://www.aicpa.org/members/div/
infotech/98award.htm
Another option is to call (212) 596-6211 and leave a
message with your name and address, stating that you
wish to receive an award application form. □
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Your Voice in Washington
AICPA Conference Calendar
The 105th Congress—a look back and a look
ahead
During 1997, the Taxpayer Relief Act of 1997 domi
nated the congressional agenda. While the Act’s per
meating complexity is troubling, it made changes
sought by the AICPA. Taxpayers now have a reduced
capital gains rate, a restored home office deduction,

and an increase in the estate tax exemption.
Furthermore, self-employed individuals can deduct
more for the cost of health insurance premiums.
In another area important to the profession,
Congress made permanent a stopgap solution it
enacted in 1996 to ensure that small investment
advisers to Employee Retirement Income Security
Act (ERISA) pension plans can continue to provide
services to ERISA plans. The AICPA championed
passage of the bill (H.R. 1377) President Clinton
signed into law in early November.
The bill’s enactment means that small investment
advisers will not be prohibited from advising ERISA
plans, even though they are registered with a state
regulator rather than the Securities and Exchange
Commission. (ERISA requires these advisers to be
registered with the SEC, but the 1996 Investment
Advisers Supervision Coordination Act assigns
states, rather than the SEC, the responsibility for
regulating smaller investment advisers.)
The House followed up the report released in June
1997 by the National Commission on Restructuring
the IRS by passing H.R. 2676 in November. The bill
incorporates many of the Restructuring Commis
sion’s recommendations, including establishment of
an IRS Oversight Board and a fixed term for the IRS
Commissioner. The AICPA supported both of these
provisions and also supports H.R. 2676’s provision
that would increase taxpayer confidentiality by
expanding client confidentiality privilege in non
criminal proceedings before the IRS to tax advice
received by taxpayers from all individuals autho
rized to practice before the IRS.
IRS restructuring legislation is at the top of the
Senate’s 1998 agenda; the Senate Finance
Committee may begin hearings as early as January.
Senate Finance Committee Chairman William Roth
(R-DE) has already signaled that he does not expect
to rubber stamp H.R. 2676, which means House
and Senate conferees may have to do some wran
gling to come up with a final bill.
Congress also has more tax cuts on its radar
screen for 1998. Targeted areas on lawmakers’ wish
lists include cuts in across-the-board rates, the indi
vidual alternative minimum tax, and payroll taxes,
as well as more cuts in estate and gift taxes. □

National Construction Conference
December 8-10—The Fairmont, New Orleans,
LA
Recommended CPE credit: 19 hours
Fraud Conference
December 8-9—Hyatt Hill Country,
Antonio, TX
Recommended CPE credit: 16-19 hours

San

Conference on Current SEC Developments
December 9-10—Grand Hyatt, Washington, DC
Recommended CPE credit: 17 hours

Personal Financial Planning Conference
January 12-14, 1998—Hilton Walt Disney

World, Orlando, FL
Recommended CPE credit: 21 hours
(Pre-conference optional program on January
11. Recommended CPE credit: 4 hours.)

To register or for more information, contact
AICPA Conference Registration, tel. (800)
862-4272.

Future Forums
continued from page 1

important as a team. These were then discussed by
the whole group to determine a collective vision for
the CPA profession.
The final exercise involved writing a vision state
ment based on the day’s discussions. To accomplish
this, participants agreed on “what the world would
lose if the CPA profession ceased to exist; why gifted
and motivated people would want to contribute their
talents and energies to the profession; what aspects
of the profession they would not change, even if it
meant loss of income; and the profession’s core pur
pose in the year 2011.”
Data gathered from Future Forums, such as this
one, and from focus groups and other sources will be
shared by delegates from each state, Washington,
D.C., and Puerto Rico at a National Future Forum on
January 12-13, 1998, to develop a working hypothe
sis on a vision for the future of the profession.
This hypothesis will be presented to the profes
sion’s leadership next spring, and, in May, AICPA
Council will review any recommendations and pro
vide input into a draft vision report that will be pre
sented to a wide range of individuals and groups next
summer. AICPA Council will review the report for
final approval in October 1998, and, once approved,
the vision report will be widely circulated, both with
in and outside the profession. □

Practicing CPA, December 1997
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Subject Index
January 1997-December 1997
Accounting Profession
(The) CPA’s Role in Business Ethics. (CPAs can be a
valuable resource when management wants gov
ernance advice.) Mike Cohn. April, p.1.
Highlights of Recent Pronouncements. February,
May, August, November, p.3.
Impairment Standard Affects Audits of HUD
Properties. (Low-income housing projects are
sensitive to impairment of their carrying values
and the requirements of SFAS no. 121.) Gary S.
Hoffman. January, p.7.
New Standard and Guidance on Fraud Detection.
(SAS no. 82 articulates the auditor’s responsibili
ty; AICPA issues new implementation guidance.)
Jane Mancino. January, p.3.
No Endangered Species This. (A consultant says CPAs
have a bright future.) Jay N. Nisberg. July, p.1.
PCPS Advocacy Activities. (PCPS’s variable life in
surance product developed for funding partner
retirement.) January, p.6.
PCPS Advocacy Activities. (TIC update on its dis
cussions with various standard-setting bodies;
report on sixth annual PCPS survey of small busi
ness owners and managers.) February, p.6.
PCPS Advocacy Activities. (PCPS funds small firm
video, and sends members description of its vari
able life insurance product.) March, p.7.
PCPS Advocacy Activities. (Member firms respond
to PCPS survey on critical issues and PCPS pro
grams.) April, p.8.
PCPS Advocacy Activities. (TIC update on Circular A133.) Susan E. Sly and Mary M. Foelster. May, p.7.
PCPS Advocacy Activities. (PCPS considers mem
bership requirements and benefits.) June, p.7.
PCPS Advocacy Activities. (How TIC works with the
standard setters.) Susan E. Sly. July, p.2.
PCPS Advocacy Activities. (TIC update on Circular
A-133.) Luis E. Cabrera and Mary M. Foelster.
October, p.4.
PCPS Advocacy Activities. (TIC comments on two
exposure drafts.) Luis E. Cabrera. December, p.2.
(The) Practicing CPA. (Special issue: PCPS’ role in
your firm’s future; A look at the new PCPS; The
alliance online; New name, new mission, new
requirements.) November, pp. 1-4.

Practitioners Envision the Future. (Participants at
PCPS Future Forum discuss forces and trends
likely to confront profession in the years ahead.)
December, p.1.

Your Voice in Washington. (105th Congress—
’’retreads” ahead.) January, p.5.
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Your Voice in Washington. (IRS provides guidance
on MSAs.) February, p.5.
Your Voice in Washington. (President’s budget
opens bidding on tax changes.) March, p.5.
Your Voice in Washington. (AICPA makes taxpayer
rights recommendations to IRS Restructuring
Commission; Volunteer protection bill introduced
in House; Internet taxation legislation expected
soon.) April, p.5.
Your Voice in Washington. (Legislation introduced
in Congress to clarify the definition of an "inde
pendent contractor.”) May, p.5.
Your Voice in Washington. (AICPA offers recom
mendations to improve the IRS.) June, p.5.
Your Voice in Washington. (AICPA comments on
home-business act; IRS extends time to begin
electronic payments.) July, p.5.
Your Voice in Washington. (Proposed Senate stock
option amendment dropped; AICPA congratulates
IRS restructuring commission; Sales tax simplifi
cation ideas sought.) August, p.5.
Your Voice in Washington. (New tax law includes
changes advocated by AICPA; Bills introduced in
Congress to implement IRS Restructuring
Commission’s recommendations.) September, p.5.
Your Voice in Washington. (AICPA urges state tax
organizations to develop uniform guidelines.)
October, p.5.
Your Voice in Washington. (Taxpayer confidentiali
ty; AICPA urges IRS to overhaul offer in compro
mise program.) November, p.5.
Your Voice in Washington. (The 105th Congress—a
look behind and a look ahead.) December, p.5.
Firm Management

Alternative Dispute Resolution—Litigation Avoided.
(A discussion of techniques that may prove effec
tive in avoiding protracted litigation.) Kay O.
Wilburn and Lowell S. Broom. October, p.1.
Alternative Officing. (Some companies and firms
find it advantageous to schedule office space for
use by different people at different times.) Charles
B. Larson. September, p.3.
Handling Price Objections. (Three strategies to help
maximize pricing and increase perceptions of
value.) Troy A. Waugh. November, p.8.
Invest for Success. (Today’s changes in the account
ing profession offer opportunities to firms in a
position to take advantage of them.) Jay N.
Nisberg. August, p.6.
Making Efforts to Retain Clients. (Firms should eval
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uate clients’ potential before terminating them.)
Donald B. Scholl. October, p.2.
Ten Phrases to Better Client Service. (Constantly
proving you care about clients should help
improve service.) Marty Richardson. April, p.7.
Questions for the Speaker (Keeping current.)
(Practitioners cope by not trying to do every
thing.) August, p.7.
Questions for the Speaker (Some views on relation
ships with clients and staff). (Practitioners talk
about terminating clients gracefully, sharing finan
cial information with staff, and whether voice mail
is acceptable for client service.) July, p.6.

Stephen G. Roberts. November, p.1.
How to Reward Referrals. (Some approaches that
seem to be successful in recognizing referrals and
encouraging more.) Donald B. Scholl. July, p.6.
Letter to the Editor (More on Retaining Clients).
(Doing a good job and providing the service
clients want is the best way to retain them.)
Michael C. Haas. March, p.3.
Use Management Letters for MCS Practice
Development. (A practitioner explains what a
management letter is and how to use one.) Otto
W. Krohn. July, p.4.
Marketing

Computers

Developing a Technology Plan for Your Firm. (How
much to spend and how to plan to obtain a return
on your technology investment.) L. Gary Boomer.
May, p. 1.
How Should We Bill for Technology? (Determining
a fair fee and other considerations.) Lawrence
Sanders. July, p.3.
Partners and Partnerships

Partner Collegiality vs. Accountability. Can We
Have Both? (Suggestions for maintaining colle
giality while running the firm like a business.)
Marc L. Rosenberg. March, p.4.
(The) Partner Retirement Puzzle. (Unfunded liabili
ties cause partners to rethink retirement funding
options.) Gregg Caplitz. February, p.1.
Personnel
Building Relationships Throughout Your Career. (A
consultant describes the skills to learn and the
steps needed to cultivate relationships.) Randi
Marie Freidig. August, p.1.
How to Build High-Quality Work Relationships.
(Acknowledging others, giving effective feedback,
and being clear on what is important to you are key
to good relationships.) Vanna Novak. April, p.6.
Recruiting Problems and Solutions. (Bounty pay
ments and signing bonuses are just some of the
initiatives firms use to hire experienced staff.)
Donald B. Scholl. June, p.1.
Practice Growth and Development
Developing a Niche Practice in a Small Rural Area.
(Practitioners describe steps they have found to
be effective.) March, p.1.
How to Be a Rainmaker. (The role of the rainmaker
in creating a blueprint for a firm’s success.)

Five Easy Ways to Energize Your Practice. (Create
and follow through on three or four marketing
assignments to increase your client base.) Lyne P.
Manescalchi. September, p.4.
Is Charisma Just for Movie Stars? (The answer is
no. Charisma can make a bottom-line difference
to a CPA firm.) Lyne P. Manescalchi. March, p.6.
Keys to Dynamic Sales. (The keys are to recognize
opportunities, give professional presentations,
and close sales.) Danna Beal. April, p.3.
Questions for the Speaker. (Creating Public
Awareness.) (How one firm uses a public relations
agency to create a favorable image.) October, p.2.
Savvy Marketing for CPAs. (Some up-to-date ideas
for meeting the competition.) Judith E. Dacey.
June, p.3.
Some Marketing Rules of Thumb. (Nine guides for
better results.) Marty Richardson. March, p.8.
Special Tips for Tax Season. (Stephen G. Roberts
offers suggestions for continuing to be a rainmak
er during tax season.) December, p.3.
Survey Uncovers Top Marketing Concerns. Marty
Richardson. October, p.4.
Tax Season Is Selling Season. (Questions to ask
clients to show you can help them with more than
tax compliance.) Phyllis Bernstein. January, p.4.
What’s the Fear in Selling Services? Jerrell A.
Atkinson. January, p.1.
Services

AICPA Launches WebTrust, A New Practice
Opportunity. (Seal of approval designed to
increase consumer confidence in on-line transac
tions.) November, p.6.
Avoid Refund Delays: Use a Valid Identifying
Number. (How to speed tax return processing.)
January, p.6.
(The) CPA’s Role in a Changing Healthcare
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Environment. (Medical clients need specialized
services, today.) Reed Tinsley. December, p.3.
Family Businesses: The Right Target. (Use a check
list to determine needed services.) Roger C. Allred.
June, p.6.
Questions for the Speaker. (What will replace com
pliance work?) (Some practitioners are develop
ing niches, but still make money on traditional
services.) May, p.6.
Risk Assessment: A New Assurance Service. (How
to help clients develop and achieve risk assess
ment objectives.) Ann Elizabeth Sammon.
September, p.1.
Loss Prevention Supplement

AICPA Insurance Program Web Site Updated. (New
navigational tools make obtaining product infor
mation easier.) November, APL 4.
CNA Alert Hotline. (AICPA Professional Liability
Insurance program offers toll-free hotline for claims
service, coverage analysis, referral to legal counsel,
and risk management assistance.) July, APL 3.
Premier Plan Enhancements Now Available.

(Comprehensive protection offered firms with
unique coverage needs.) November, APL 4.

Professional Liability Coverage When Providing
PFP Services. (Some answers to practitioners’
concerns about several insurance, professional
liability, and regulatory issues.) F. Kyle Nieman
and Ken Mackunis. July, APL 1.
Terminating a Client Relationship. (How to evalu
ate the client relationship in a practical and objec
tive manner, and how to protect your interests on
exiting the situation.) John McFadden and Joseph
Wolfe. November, APL 3.
Underwriters Comer. (“Accounting professionals”
defined for purpose of underwriting a policy.)
July, APL 2.

Underwriters Comer. (Receiving legal assistance
when responding to a subpoena.) November, APL 2.
When a Lawyer Calls about Your Client. (What to do
to ensure coverage for a claim.) Robert D.
Thompson and Bruce S. Botwin. November, APL 1.

www.cpai.com. (Aon Insurance Service’s Web site
offers a comprehensive overview of all insurance
products.) July, APL 3. □
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